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TRIAL

EOYPTI~

Read by Four Thousand St'Jdents, Faculty and Friends of the School

Carbondale, Illinois. January 18, 1926

Volume VlI

l

FOR-AGOR·ILL.
COURT

Number 16

EGYPTIAN SUED FOR LIBEL
Egyptian Sued
1College Women
IBackward SoMaroon. Bow to EvansFor $250,000 Unlt.e With A. A. U. W.,
cia} In Old Gym ville in Thrilling Game

re~-

~

Last Mondey nlgbt, January 10. tbel l,ast Tuesday evenlug after tbe
Evansville
St. Louis U.
college women of Carbondale met at ular meetings of tbe Y. M. and Y
53 to 13
MI." Mildred Talbert bas IIled sui' ne bome of Mrs. Fuller Combs. to W CA. a beck ward party was giyagain,' tbe Egyptian, alleging that organize Ita cbapter of the A.ssoclo· en In tbe Association Hall for all stuThe Purple Aces of Evau\'llle eo!Ih~ was Jlbeled In an article appeal· lion of AmerieaD University Womll!l denla in acbool wbo were Interested lege barely emerged nctors OYer the
In~ In the Egyptian of Jan. 11, 192C. About ten dllrereut universities and In tbe work of tbese organization... Maroou to the tnne of %1-18 last
"~is ..rUcle conulned the .tatemOlnt colleges were repp,,"nted
'About sixty people attended and they Thursday nigbt In one of the l I _ t
lbat Ws. Talbert had orten bee~ _II
The association la composed of make a bnmorona and spectacular all- atruggles ever witnessed on the local
In company of Mr. Oliver Mcllratb. o(1'Rdn .. t~s of unlv~nitle3 on a certa:n )earance with their clothes on "bind court. The hlgbly touted Hooster Jada
The ou!t wsa IIled In tbe For-Agor-lll. sE'lected Uat Th ..ae women are f'l!x- part before." The program 11'88 alao wbo carry on their belt Bcalps of Wa<In'uit lOurt by tbe 1BW IIrm of Bry-Ilble to national membership. A 81l('· ean1ed out beckwards. Tbe Inrits- bash. VanderbUt, Georgia Tech, St.
ant, Davis '" Crawford. The E&>'ptlRn ond larger list of nnlvenltieB and col- lion 11'88. "Come beckwards, but don't Loula 1:niveralty, Butler and Melten"ill be defended by Neely. DeUOb'll.. geS determine ibe ASsociate mem- be backward when ,.ou get there.."
dree and wbo haYe the enviable ree• Collins.
benhlp
One year'. attendance at
F.ach person preaeut did bla ulmo..t ord of winnlnc 8S games out of f5
Thl. ('ase brings to mind tbe fam-, one of theBe Bcbools entitles one (.1 to not be the least bit backward and played In the last three year&, bad 01111 Waller-Egyptlsn cue whlcb 11'... 1become "an associate member
as a result, the social was a howling their hands fu1J to ~anqulsh the MatrI,d 1ft 1922. Mr. Waller brought
The work of the individual cbapters 8Uecesa probebly becauae or the Joy_ roon eagers and not one time during
lUll b"cause of an article In WhiCh; relates to tbe furthr.-Ing o! edUI'.aU"t: laity of Bert Casper. the president of the entire game was their lead sate.
he WhK cbarged with bavlng several· or scholarsblp In the local t,dullOlt!onal the Y. M. C. A., Mr. Sarklaa or tbe Elgbt times a Maroon propened bell
.Iv~", Tbe Jury was nnable to reacil! c;enten One of Ihe allD8 of tbl" Presbyterian church. LucUle Throup. .wlsbed through the net to bring a
a d.·dtilon and tbe case was IInallY: particular organization In Carbondale and Fred Miller, wbo created quite mlgbty ovation from tbe !OOO fau
llelU.d out of court. Loy '" Callis; wUI be to place S I N U on the Il Bensatlon _lth bls chair stunt..
that packed the new gylDD&8ium to
bruught 8ult for Mr. Waller and Neel!, , list of blgber rank colleges. 80 that
Many. _citing and hUI[ 'OUB games witness tbe conteet whUe oniy six
• Lt-1I1Z defended the Egyptian.
graduateB from tblA school may boo .... ere played; wit that had hereto. lime. did the Hoosiers loop the ball
The editor and the business man- eligible to memben'll' in the A A fore been concealed, burst forth wbeu through for two polnta amid utter
Uer u( the paper said tbat they un- U W
the glU:l" of cross questiouB and 8i11y despair to local fana. But Coach Hat.... mood tbat lult had bo>en brougbt
Tbe members on our preaent fa.: answers wea played. \\"ben Marjorie mon's Indianians were a HUle more
again.t the Egyptian. but, they have. uUy are: Emma L Bowyer, Mae C Keller was asked what sbe would d" proficient In the art of toaslnc tree
Dol bto~n olrlclally notilled. Botb re·1 Trovllllon,
E1lzabetb C
Hickson. If ah" were the coll"ge president'. throws which spelt the Maroon deBaldwin. daughter, ahe auddellly replied, 'I feat..
lu.ed tu make further atatemeDt E1izabetb Cox, Helen A
p.,nt!lII~ advise of their attorneys.
IGladys P Wllliama, Henrietta Lar· would 8tep on the sccelerator."
Tbe balf ended with the Maroons
laon. Marjorie M Sbank, Alice Kelse)., Everyone was fed apples and Ie.. trailing 11-!I and the Maroons showed
NINETY PERCENT OF
Mary M Steagall. D<Us Caldwell,: <.ream Ulnes nuID the,. could no long- endenC88 of an inspirational lecture
FRESHMEN PLEDGE1LUC)' K Woody, MUdred KOblstedllu eat. Tbe committee In charge of betweeu balYea and they came beck
Frances Barbour, Sarab M Hardin, the "arty were: Beatrice Krutatngff the second balf clearl)' outpla)'lq the
The editor of tbt!' Obelisk, Mr. N~d, Minna Fox. Julia Jonah. Lolu Clark, ~ Celeste Fox, Hele~ Matbla. Mad!) .. Hoosiers but lock was against them
Fol~y. reported tbat 90 percent of the· FI'>renct! Klnl
I· Scott. Hobert Slatier and Oliver Mo- In ,hlttlng
tbe basket. They were
Fr•• hllliln cia... have pledged to 8ubA meeting will be held Thursda\"" nrath.
t!1reatenlng the Ylsltors' narrow JIUU'...rib. for the Obelisk. Tbls Is bit- Jan ZOo at the home of Mrs J H! Tonl"ht there wllJ be a joint meet- gin ever)' miDute of play_ Near the
lIeve" to be the beat ahowlng which Jl\quLoh
ling of the Chrt£tlan organlxatlonttlend of the last halt LoU replaced
thla dass has eyer made.
and the delegatea who attended the Crawsbaw and dropped In two beauAt • meeting of the Fresbman class. STRUT AND FRET COACH.
'MilwaUkee conYenlion will giye tbeir tUul abota Which made the score 19Tburod"y after Cbepel. HarTl' Luta.
ING LESSON THURSDAY report. of the mP8t1q. All mem_,18 and tbe Maroons threatening desquaMechack on· the football team. was
Next Tbursday nlgbt IJl ZEotetio hall bers are urged to be present tonlgbt I perately to overcome the one potU!
..I,et.... President. Tbe clasB yote~ I the Strut and Fret will present Booth f "nd otber young PE'Ople who are IJI- margin but Gardner drew a foul and
to 8Upport MI88 Kathryn Rippetoe In ,·TarkinglOn's play, "The Ghost Story" I tereated In tbe work of the Y. M. and made both free tbro.... maklnc the
lb. POpularity conteat.
Tbls will be a coacblns l....ann. and; f. W. are cordlslly Invlted.
score 21-18 .. the game eDded. TbIa
Mr. Foley ..ya that The Obell..k all members .. bo are lutolreated In!
struggle bas atamped Coach MeAnI. BeiliOIl fast. P400ple who want a: learnlnl how to coach • play are aSk"·
drew'. this year's quintet .. one of
book sbould sobecrtbe soon. The 0)).. ed to be present
Anns. a pretty yoonc girl of !O .. , ,
tbe beat eYer 8ported by the Southem
..U." 8talr bellevea thet the otber
On the fo11owlnlt Thursday nlghL
' . , , .. ", _., .,..
Sarah Al<'u tnatltutlon tor ouIy a week ago EYd ......"8 can Bhow .. hlgb a percent- JanDBry !'lth, tbe entire club will' Mary
Martha Henrich ananlle defeated Botler, who were
a,. uf 8ubecrlben .. lbe Freshman lIIeet again for tbe IInlshed I'roductlon: Grace
_, ,. Loa Bat6un rictors e\'8l' Cblcago and Wlaeonaia
~1a&8.
of this .. me plsy
Announcement' Lennls
Beula Smltll unlYeraitiea. Defeat Is m.rh more
wUl be made later In the columna o!: Tom
. Arsa Hugh" euUy nuraed whf!n we learn that this
the EsYptfan
Floyd
'
, , ,. E1swortll Bechtlolr \'er)' same teltm that . . . h....tted God made the world and reated.
The cast of eharaeterll follows:
Lynn,
.. , . - , . '. George CreatL ,.ry minute to defeat tbe Maroo.... tJae
{;od made man and reeted.
Georae. an earnest younl man of!J
Houaemall'
Beulah 70x
God D\~de woman and neither the
.... , . , ..•... , ,
Ralph Cas ...·r' COBC'b
' _. -, Lydia DaYia
(Continued on JI!-P I)
World nor man lias realed .Inee.

Miss Ta'bert Asks Damage
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THE EGYP'IIAN

Page Two
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HI G H LI F E

FORUM

ISTUDENTS' TWENTY·
THIRD PUll

f

---

. The Forum. as usnal, met Monday
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .evenln,!, January 10. A debate,
Tbe colleKe profl'ssor Is my shotEDITORS
Golda Mae Brooks: Heat.
~ solved, That tbe publication of crlm~ ,Rerd and I am In dire want; he PI"
Mr. Logan: What makes yon tblnk, news In the dally press Is deterlor,: venteth m' from lying down In ...
Owen Kerley
Mildred McLean so!
•ating tbe public morals;' was a part :.bed w~lcb ' renlelb; be leade:b ..
I
Margaret Krysher
Gold'i Mae: 'WRY-YOU can cat.-h of the program.
flO distraction with bls esam. Q'"
a cold!
The Forum accepted a challenKe i'Uons.
EDITORIAL
------trom the Eureka college debating r He shaketb my resolut'on to get I
"'e bave a game nen week. How team to It debate on tbe .'arm Re- I'o!lege deKT£e; he leadeth me II
Our Goal
'bout It, Hlgb school! Are ,,'e g.. liet question. II sbould be an Inler- make a fool of myself before my d&;<
Ing to be there and belp the hey. esting ,event In the S. I. N. U. debat ~al"s.
Tbe University Hlgb s('hool Is scp· win! You bet we are!
Ing circles.
Yea. tbouKh I burneth my lIob! u'
arate from the College, but we think
McClure n. HIKh school, Tuesday ~ There will be nf) r(galar meeting UI thp landlady bowletb, I fear mllt'i
of ours~h'es as a coming part of the Jan. 18.
.next Mouday evening 8lo the n.embcN' evil; for be Is against me.
ColI<gil Our goal is to be determlueot
Elkville vs. U. High school, Friday are to meet at the studio to bave
Hi.. rollcles, bis theories, and ~
b)' I he u~e we make of our opportun, J n 21
r .nlln~ frlghtenetb my wits from ...
a.
.
th.lr
piclures
made.
it iI's. T:,is space olrers real oppor·
He- ".
asslgnelb me extra work u.
lunltles to us. since our school actlviSPHINX· RIDDLES
,.
punishment In tbe preSEnce of mlIIt
ties aN Ihe meaus by whlcll our proIF
enemies; be anofntetb my quiz ..,
!,'TESS can be mark .. d.
High Life:..
When will the fourtb years have
___
pers with red peneU marlls and II)'
to be what we make It. Tackle you. their pictures laken!
Jf she didn't have ber balr bobbed, ~&er08 fllIetb a whole column.
opportunities and make ~Hlgb Life"
Why did Roy Baln worry about the
It she didn't daub wltb paint.
Surely. 'theorles, exams and themes
worth .... bile.
bigh water at McClure!
If she had ber drESses made to reacb ,will follow me all tbe day. of a1
"'her. will the daRs rinKS arrive! I To "'here thp dressea aln't.
college career; and I wli abide In ~
SPACE IN EGYPTIAN
How did Clilrord Fore .. njoy hl~ I If she didn't bave that baby voice
bugbonse forever.
GIVEN TO HIGH SCHOOL trip to Vienna!
And spoke just as she sbould.
_ _ _ _ _ __

"Re-r

1

I

Don't you think she'd be as popular! j
I ,bardly think ~be would.
I Like the rose needs a Bmeller,
" Like Ibe nlgbt sblrt needa a t.sU.
Like tbe old maid needs a feller.
REVEALED
Like tbe hammer needs a naiL
.
I ...z e.
Like BuspendErs need a bullon.
hsb classes. They are: Mr. Owen
Chapel without "The Tbree Muske.
Kerley, Miss Mildred McLeau and teers" on the front row!
asked ber It IIhe rolled them.
1.lke an oyster needs a ate ..·•
Every student needs an
Mis" MarKaret Krysher. One or two" Ralph Casper without his shlek7
Sbe 68ld sbe'd Dever tried.
olhe:s will be elected later.
I black hair!
Just then a mouse raD swiftly by,
kOhellsk" or kEgyptlau."
M.ss Barbour, tbe faculty advlsor,j Winter wltbout ll81osbes.
And DOW I know she lied.
i So why tbe thunder don't you!
has turned EngUsb stndents Into
Martha Wood wltbout Kelley!
zealous reporters burrying hHe and
Fred Miller wlthont his mustache'
there on the quest of news. Contrlb·
Willard Gushbacber wlthont hl~
FOR GOOD THlNGS TO EA?'
utions are turned In hy the entire (hrief case!
High .choul and hopes are bigh for
makin~ their first journalistic ven.
Professor Scott breaking locks!
Myrtle LlnKle without a fiddle!
I•. M. ATKISON. Ow'1er and Mlln!ll:er
ture a success.
Elizabeth Krysher ,,'ithout curly
~ext to Gum's
'hair!
CUT SYSTEM ABOL-

I

Can You Imagine
.Tbe Egyptiau stair has given tbe
IlIgb school two columns for tbelr
Stewart Williams belnK Rllm.
o,,'n news. Tbe editors were elected
Joe Dorris driving anytblug but a
from tbe third and fourtb year Eng· )" I 9

I

rl

I

,,----

I

IMPERIAL CAFE

i'

~~;-::-=:::-===:-=:.=M=======::=:-=:.=====::=:.:::_~.
....,..,..t

ISHED IN HIGH SCHOOL!wlthout some one dropping 80me
GeorKe Washington Smltb's class
!thing!
....
The c~t syst~m h~8 been abolished; A sorority girl ,!rylng In lIH ~leep.
In lhe t nlverslty H.!:h school. Some I Well, sbe did!
stud~lIts bad abUSEd this privilege;
Some class spirit!
h('II"e ('uts are no 'longer permitted
ill the Hi!:h school.
WEARING NEW SHOES
LIGHTS IN GIRLS' GYMNASIUM
Li!:hts Were put In tbe girls' de·
"arlD1PDt of the new gymnasium last
w....k. This will enable tbem to play
nb:ht gam~s.
YELLS AND MORE YELLS
HiKh school students bave been
busy for days making yells. No old
worn out yells for tbem! The new
ones are snappy. Original and tull of
pep!
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We Serve Deliciou. Toasted Sandwiches

, Do you like new shoes! Well, 1 do
. that IH, as long as tbey are sitting In
the sbop window. Of course, wh"n
i you get them on your feet whpre yon
('an't see tbem quite so welL tbey lo..~
I quite 3. bit of tbelr beaut)' aDd charm I
They begin to plncb aud bnrn and you
go limping down tbe street. Impatl.
"nl to get to your room wbere yon
can release the terrible grip on YOllr
cramped toes. Tben, afterward. yon
decide yon can't wear tbe old thing.
at all and will just, have to bave a
new pair. Tben wbal! My goodnesa!

I

I

CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN

I

Try Our Fancy Sundae.

I;~.::====-=::=::=_::=.:.=====-===:=.=:-=:.=::==:...~

JOKES
throuKb wltb again. IBn't tbat queer!
You Just have the same thing to co
Bernice Jordan: Ha! Ha! Ha!
MARY K~LLER,
.- Roberts Karr: What's so funny!
Juulor High SchooL
Bernice:
Nothing.
I was Just
tblnklng.
THAT KIND OF A GIRL
Roberta: Ha! Ha! Ha! That Is
tunny.
Neal Ellis: To see tbat girl you'd I
/blnkMr. Logan: Golda Mae, wbleh ua
Jimmie Lane: Yea, bnt sbe'd BOO'1
vela taster, cold or heat?
make you stop.

I
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-

-
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•
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DE LUXE BARBERSHOP
Students visit The De Luxe ud get touched up by
those who know how. Sill ehairs.
No Waiting

.,.----...-~..--~...------~~.--..--~~--~-------~-----...----~--.....

THE EGYPTIAN
tN BEGINNING TO
' ··So. you're wearing glasae8. are derision for the live long da,....
WEAR GLASSES yonT" a tact that Ia perfectly ObVIOUS., Here Ia a plan for one wbo Ia

MY LUNCH

easn,.

, "))Id Ibe doctor reall,. tell you toT" dlaturbed b,. tbe opinions of hla fel·
I looked at the 11lJlch !>efore me,
T~e IIrst day of ..chool. examination u If one would be fool enougb to Ilowmen. If such a person has to and my Bplrtt mae III rev(;lt. I had
cays. Monday. are .. U bad day •• bUI, unless It were necespary.
, .... par glasaea. It might be well tor him thought I 11'88 a hero, 'd a stole, for
Ih.e IIrst day one wears glaases Ia In- i "Ho. Ho. Ho, aren't you handsome!~ to wear a placard on his back the day J never eYer bat all, 7e when we
ft~ltply worse.
Everyone-nen tbe, 8n Ironic acquaintance exclalmbd.
'before he dons apectaclee, worded 88 haYe cabbage, and I caa eat BUck,.,
tn~rest acqualntances~mments {In! "(;000 gracious, you look trtghtfw!" : lollowa.
-gluey" rice; but wben I looked at
your dassea "'Ilh tbe familiarity of I "Wei', "'t'II, anotber DIalI faUen
-Know ye, tbat on the morrow, I the dlah of brown striped C01'D with
, o'd friend. There have b.t'n !n.lf.om grace!"
sball begin to wear glasae8. TbeJ~lbrowner lumps that were probably
sWire.. of people .... bo bave been
re yonr eyes weak? WeU. one Ia no fake about It. I am ghing you the remainder of tbIa mornlDg'.
,.,nsIU\,e as to rt'fupe to WEar gluSf'4I. would never bave suspected It."
stralgbt good.. Dr. Pill reaUy anI) bacon. I knew I conld not be heroic
I'lUS losing .belr alght because tbey
"Man, tbat mug of youra looked bad truly ordered me to wear glasse8 be· througb that meal The next thlDg
touldn'l endure the eommenta of .. nough before you bougbt those ora•• cause of a defeet of vtslon. wblcb la J saw 11'88 beeta,--faded, pale, TloletMends.
menta."
termed astigmatism. Now, I don't pink beeta. I clung'desperately to the
Ik'iow I. a lE.r from tbe diary of a
~And 80.' added the harrassed dis· know exactly what tbat Ia, but It 1& bope that we mlgbt have somethinJr
cI, Ie of Ptpy •• " ..... as an object of something that keeps you from see· good for deasert nnW I saw appletormpnted )laUent of an OCUlist:
. fng well. I may not look 80 hand· sauee, and hard brown cookies that
, - - - - - - - - some. but • am not doing this to 1m. remlnd"d me of the cracked, harrell
'prove my good look.. J am extreme- crust of the earth. I thongbt I wonld
Iy bashful 80 J sbaD appreetate It If go back to the bab,. menu, milk.
I you say notblng about my glaases." bread and butter; but I took just one
-Jobn Doe.
bite of bread. It Wa& the camm,.,
balf·baked kind that .Ucli:a betw~n
your teetb aud forma a hard hall -n
the roof of your mouth.
WHAT YOU DIDN'T SEE

I

sol ".

'
I

(.- --------------------------·1
BARTH THEATRE

I

The Students Playhouse

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

CHEAPER IN THE LONG RUN
The story of the Wltimel,. death of
one poor little ant was related amid
Glenn Storme: Wh,. 111 a tall wUe
teara and heart-broken sobs b,. an lesa expensive to support than • ahort
Antbony HaU girl. Here Ia the tale oneT
of woe:
GraC1l Flnle,.: Wh,.?
They haYe a custom at the hall for
Glen:l: She eaB wear her dreasee
gaIning tbe attention of the girls 10nger.
Wben announoomenta are to be made
by tapping a glasa wltb a spoon, One
THE MISSIN' MISS
evening last week whlle at dinner a
noise was beard similar to that of
JImmie White: M,. girl remind.
the -Announcer's Tap." .All were II. me of an old Ford.
Ilent. waiting for the announcement.: Mlldred Anderson: Wh,.,111 ahe an
Imagine the horror of the grief. old wreck or a tat Ure'
atrl..ken group ",hen the,. leamed
,Jimmie: No, no; abe'. mIaaIng
tbat one of their number bad com. again.
mlttt'd murder of the ftrst degree.
It seema that a harmless. 1U18D8.
T. 1.. BryaDt. Thursda,., Jan. 13,
peetlng, unconcerned ant 'was punu. 1927, at a meeUng of aU the olflclsJ
lug Its solitary way down the table heads of school organizations, aaId:
.... ben. without a moment's waraing,
~There Is • real scbool apirlt. I
two giganUc spoons
npon ita caa feel it."
fran body, eatlrel,. crusblng oat the . A wise cracker said: "That 111 helast spark of life.
cause the weather Ia damp and t

I

I

met

One of the must 8lnletic and virile eharacters the
Ameriean einema has ever produced, proves his worth
in tI e ;ole of "The Black Pirate" which c:aUs for tbe
most strenuous work of his entire eareer.· You ,.ill bt'
sl.-prOO!d and astounded at Fairbanks as

The friends of the girl commitUllg
thla crime qulckl,. gathered about ber
oll'erlng their sympsthy aud Bwea"
lug that the,. will not testify against
ber If au tndlctment Ia served npon
ber cb.u-glnc her with the murder.
For furtber ~lnfoH ... Violet Tro·
vlllan.

"THE BLACK PIRATE"
The entire production iD

Natural Colors. MatiDees
Daily-Two Nights- 7 to 11
. MODday and Tuesday, January 17 and 18

ean't get out."
------Mr_ Boomer: How would you Ind
tbe height of a tall bnlldlng with aa
aaerold barometer'
VemMd Clayton: I wonld lower
the barometer wltb a .1rIng and then
measure the string.

•

Wednesday, Jan. 19.-JohaDY Hines in

Meal. 11 o'clock to 1 o'clock

"Steppm.. Along"
Thursday, Jan. 2O-Tlae Amerkan Leci- Presents

The Beat Place to Eat

"The Unknown Soldier"

UNIVERSITY CAFE

Friday. Jan. ZI-Adolph Meajou iD

135Seab

"The Ace of Cads"

We .erve Fro. Le..

Saturday. Jan. 2Z-Tom Mix in

Ju.t Across From the Campus

"The Canyon of Li,ht"

-

Also Gene Tunney, Fighting Marine Serial

--

•
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THE E GYP T I AN _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

______________________________________________:_-----------

If Hd.,n Kotler eve, Itot a~'Qllalm<"!
wltb H:."y Pbllllps!
If Miss ilia Green eve, wpnt to Dr.
Why they call Lavern Phfml.\t.
('aldw.n (0' physkal exam.?
"Gus '1
,
If 1\Iis" Woody was satisfied l.-i!h i Wby LeI. \lae Elhprton dllt'Fn I it·
Miss 1118 Grepn's 8nswer!
I joy Ihe ph . .I,ea and ve....... In thJ( false teelh cause women to tell. 1926 ObellRk_8pulally the Senior
Illinois
High sehool!
1\11'011,...: Eps!
College Press
Charter
: If Hel .. n Cart .., ",.m tVP' fall I.n; Where Doc RoblnAOn got bls oitl·
Association
j lo\"p 8J(sin?
Dame!
WI."n "irgll Bpadle visited 107 Jo;.; Why the HIIf'! s('hool baskelbtli
Grand Ave. last!
'I .. am has lost .0 many gllm ... !
PUblisht'd .. v.. ry we .. k during Ihe ('olleglate )'ear by thO' students of the
Why (,lIlford Fore 1t0000s to the t! .. ' Wbo Dimple Caah III reCerrill~ to
Soulhern minols State l'niversity, Carbondale, JIllnols.
I.Jant to spend bls I€lsure bour.!
when Bh~ ,"<ak. of "My IItti .. ("Jar·

WEE WUNDER

TAE

EOYPTIAN

I

If (Jurdon Troutman's car trouble pnl'p"!
Entpced as s .. ('ond class matt .. r at tbe Carbondale Postoff"'e under the; did him any good "'ednesday nlltht!,
A{'t of ?'arch 3, 18,9.
i If Otis Phillips eve, {'aught his:
A PERFECT MAN
: baby rabbit!
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; If th.. \T. Hllfb "dll eVer win a There Is a man .... ho never does
Office:
Telel,houe:
I game!
A thing that I. nol r\.ght.
Main Building, Room 16
l:nlvprslty .:x{·hlluge 1'(0.
Why th .. y ('all Walter Willis "Wild His .... Ite can tell you where he ..
Rull'!
, At mornlnJl:. noon or nlgbt.
EDITORIAL STAFF
I
BUSINESS S'IAFF
Why Olive Etberton and Mlldr"d
He's Dead.
Lemen J. Wells . . Edlto,-In-Cbl ..r I
I,,:ads ItO tOJl:ether when tbey ba"e!
------A.nociate Editor... Cbarles Neely Business IIlanag<'r J..chi:::! P. Lin"le '1ates!
I PATRI)NIZE OUR ADVERTISER~
As"oriate ":ditor
... Bessie Smith. Ad". Mgr.
B"rt Casper'
Social Editor.
Melba Davidson I
<-"- - - - - - - - - - . - ••
Sports )-:ditor
John Land I Advertising Mgr
)-:dwln H .. iljecke
LIterar)" ":dltor"
. "Corem Walle, 'I Circulation 1\Igr.
Mub<'1 Jerome
]0'<'01 ure ":ditor,
Mary Stevenson
• Ore:anlzations
,Catherine Brewer Typist
. Alb<'rta KochhmbarIt
JEWELER
Humor
.Ra)·mond Spiller I
Ex{"hau~e"
Mary Sauer
REPAIRING
PRmlPTLY DONE
Franklin Rlcb
Reporters.
K"theryn Lingle
Alumni Advisor
E. O. Lentz
205 South llIinois-Two Doors South of Prinre
Oliver McJlrath
('riti"
.. Mae C. TrovUlion _ Faculty Advisor.
Emma L. Bo,,'yer C-~'~~::~~==::::::====~~::T'::_~_='~'~':_:::~_::~==_~.
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9-Busy Storea-9

The article in last week's Egyptian, entitled "Vote For
Change in S. I. N. U. Degree," has provoked much thought and
discm;sion among students and member~ of the faculty. In compliance with the wishes of those who have come to the Egyptian I

A Good Store in Carbondale

.;.

office seeking further information the following reasons are ,f.,f.~-=-=.=-==~~~~~~~~~=;:;=_=_=_=_;;~~:;;;:;~;:
gh'en:
• - -e
t
, Fir;<t. the degrees of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of
Science in Education are better understood than is the degree
We Announce The Closing of Our Jan·
Bachelor of Education. A student with a well known degree will
uary Clean.Up Sale on Saturday
usually command more prestige in the average community.
Night, January 22nd
Secondly, most superintendents and school boards give a
candidate for a teaching position more consideration if the degree i
The final closing days of tbis sale will be as good or
designates the particular work for which he is best fitted.
better than the first days, becau~t! we add many new
it~ms and make further price cuts on odds and ends
_ Third, an increasing number of our graduates go 011 to tht!
that accumulate c!uring the sale.
University of Dlinois, or elsewhere. to do graduate work in the
Attend this sale as often as y<'u can for it bas unart or science courses. but do not plan to enter the teaching pro- .
limited money saving opportunities.
fession. Such students should not be given the degree of Bachelar of Education.
JOHNSON. VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.
Fourthly, our college, with "B" classification. should fall in
line with normal schools in some of the other states and confer:
such degrees as best fit the needs of its gradpates.
II

1
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THE EGYPTIAN
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THE EGYPTIAN HAS THE
I Normal Times
Lock HaveD (Pa., I
INQUIRING REPORTER
I spend my time wODdering whether
FOLLOWING COLLEGE PAPERS I ADtelope
Nebraska State TeaChe,...!
-I will be called on in N. A. GeograON ITS EXCHANGE LIST Echo Weekly st. Normal Sch. (Wla.)· Question: How do you speDd the j)hY.-EarIlDe Karrakw.
-Kapuoahou
. HODoluiu T. H. (Ha., cbapel period OD Tueaday?
I heip the Obelisk stall' alon« by
1'1I1'''T
SchoolR ID II1IDol.
Student Ufe
NorthlaDd (WI... )
Where asked: OD the campus.
making music on the typewriter keys.
Ram!>I"r
111. ("oll1'ge (JackRoDvlll,,) Capaha Arow
Teacbera' Col. (Mo.,
I go to tbe UDlveralty Cafe to take -MadyllDe Scott.
:·,K.,udree Review
McK"Ddre3 Aggie Herald
ArkaDBas A. aDd M JOD nourlshmeDt to take me through
-------A:JKu.luna Obers.rver
AUI(UBlana
Advanced Rhetoric aDd Modern Eu·
SLEEVE LEAKED
",..Iern Courier
ALUMNI NOTES
I rope.-·MIDnle Lauder.
Miss 'l'rovtlllon: What stndent ....
SI. TE'aehers' Col. (Macomb)
ErDest Gummerahelmer,
Normal I' I .~Dd part of the time readlDg so rode as to laDgh out loudT
r.r.Flinu
mlDols WomaD's '26. says that he baa dODe wlthoutlthe latest scaDdals ID the Egyptian;
Marvin Muckleroy: I laughed np
SieUI".
Lak. Fon,n the EJl:ypl laD as long aa he caD, aDd the other part I worry over my Ad-I my sleeve, but there'. a hole In the
B:; dl,'y Tech
Bradley Po!ylechuk r"qu".'8 that It be aeDt the wlDter j vaDced Rbetorlc.-Margaret McAlfee. elbow. .
T.,,,·h ·r.· ('ollege News
aDd spring terms. The EgyptiaD Is
E. I. St. Teall·ber .. glad to hear that he la atteDdlng the 1 - - - - - - Ydell<Ill. SI. Normal f!'\orma': l'Dlveralty of illinois this year.
I ...~---...------.-..
, ..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -••
Pa:yru.
Gr"m'il",
Grace Stewart says tbat sb~ walt..
WE GIVE A COl\IPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
IHa,'k;'drtllall
JlIa"kburtl for tbe EgyptiaD with aDticlpation,;
....mlwd Revl .. w
L .. mllai" She teaches at West FraDkfort.
I
i.!orult:ian
Lin .. uln
Paul J. ADdrews Is teacblDg ID Do
Licensed Operator
I rgll"
III. W".. leyaD Bola. ilL
:'hUi'lldf Plonel'r
Shurt!~1l' . Mlu Elizabeth Garrisoo is teaching
Phone 279-Y
207 1-2 N.
Ave.

I

I

I

JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP

I

II

m.
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En ...ka PE'Jl:aau'l
Latin
aDdShe
English
tbe WaltoDvlll..
Other Ststea . Eureka.i C.
H. S.
wrltea10asking
DB to seDd <CoTeach. rs' Col. Budget N. D. Tea. Cd Ilhe EcYptlan for the remainlDg school
C-'Org"tonlao
Georgetown (Ky.)' year.
Park Slylos
Park College (Mo.)
V. Nellle Colp 18 lnatroctor of the
Home Economics Department In the
Herrin T. H. S. She 88yS: ul've beeD
away from S. I. N. U. quite 8 Dumber
of years. but 1 stln enjoy reading

I

I

school.
Take
notice
dldD't.88Y
about the
dolDgs
of I that
dear how
old

t ., -

_.

I!

ARRIVING DAILY-NEW SPRING

Dlany )'eMrs....

Tbe lirat step ID the expansloD pro. gram of AugustaDa college 11'111 be the:
: erecUon of a Dew dormitory for girls.
building will be completed
II. The
lime iD the summer of 19%7.
----

Coats, Dtesses and Hats at Popular Prices

I

I

STYLE SHOP

:":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=6
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Tbe Student Council of the Srale
Teachers' college at Kearney, Neb.,
published a report In the scbool paper so that the students may know
wbat the couDell has dODe aDd Is dO-I
IDg.

211

--

sOll>e ••
-

I
of Ii spel'lal appoln~
",,·ut to suit your COD'
".'nlpnce.
'Our Method, Succeed'
THE VAN: ., BOX

CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY

~~~.::_=::::=:_=_::_=:_=.=::===========::===.=.~.

I

EXCHANGE COLUMN

When bu.ying your Gr.eries, always ask for Blue
Ribbon Bread. It is the freshest and sweetest of thftll
aU. We also have a complete line of fresh pasteries.

Dr. James E. Russell, h84d of tbe
T ..achera' college, Columbia UDlverslly. says that the moat serious prob.
lem In educatloDal administration Is
tbe In .. lflclent leacber.

ELITE BARBER SHOP
Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Courtesy

Sam
Cecil
MORRIS AND DAVIS

i
~:::::;:::;:;~;-:::-::-::.:;:.:::::::::::;:;:::::::::::::::;~-~.

o. East
K. BARBER SHOP
of New Hundley
Firat class Work. First Class Equipment

SC udent's ",·ork solicited. Ladies hair cutting a speciaJl). Try our Lucky Tigar Tonic-Best for dandruff

The annual meeting of tbe I1I1Do\8
FederatioD of College PresldeDts wIll

"I! bl!ld at Bradley college on Febru-

ary 14 and 16.

~=;::::::;;:;::==:::;~=:;~===:::;::=:;~::~==:!
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STYLISH SHOES,
For every ocC&lion
Luggage, Men', Furnishings
and Shoea

.... B. SPEAR

Distinctive Styles

Moderately Priced

302 South minols

MALONEY'S SHOE STORE
Shoe,
HOle
Repairing

+----------------------------~----------~
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ZETETIC SOCIETY

I

BASKETBALL VISITORS HERE

YPTIAN
WHAT YOU 6EEI

of her frienda about the rtCt:ot 1<\
performed by Cupid, she laYe Ihe q.

~

The Zeteta succeeded In presentllllli Many of the Alumal were at the
A eolumn haa been liven In the formation that ahe knew oolhin&
a well balanced program Friday, Jan- game Thursday "'Itb Evans,·lIIe.! Egyptian each week about thlnp you about lL The next day thla I·rl ....
uary H. There was enough musIc Those ..·ho were spen by the reporter,dldn't - . but alnce some thlnlS are had been qut.tioned WIIP seen will.
to lend enjoyment to the program. "'ere: •
sO obvious. It was thougbt tbat a almnar rtnl on a al' lJat Anler. 8m
Tbe talk and tbe Journal otr"rcu, Burti>. Treece, business manager a column should be liven to explaln DO one knew of be weddlnl eltllo.
things to thlok about and at tbe "am~ , tbe Egyptian last year, teacber at thl> some tblngs that yon do aee.
and, atranle to say, the IIrl who WI;
time gave us much entertalnment.t
CartervIlle Hlgb achool.
Tbere aeelWl to be an "Old Maids' "marrlpd" the day before mllSt lun
The program wa~:
Paul Chll'tlce, former forward on Lhe Fraternity" compoald of about tbre<> been "divorced" the next day. Ou tk
Music-Orchestru.
II::. I. N. U. baskl'thll teaD\, at prpsent glrJa, on the campua. The motto of third day, there was a like dream·
Yocal Bolo-Aly"p Ingram.
Icoachlllg at Cobden.
this frat seems to be "Fool the pub. atance with a tblrd I:rl, but 00 I'I'Ii
Reading-Lucille Troupe.
Hamilton Hale, a former follback Ic,'·-and fooling the public la wbat marriqe. Now, just ..-bat kind III
Yocal solo-Mildred Logan.
on the football team and center on :hey're dolug. We saw one younl buslneaa la Ibla If 11'8 not "(OOUIII;
Talk- Ernest BstrnwelL
tbe basketball team, now coachIng at . lady the other day with a beautiful he publJcr"
Duet-Ruth Rf'lllice Brooks, Flor· Carterville.
"'eddlng ring on the "romantic linger
~nce Claire Paltel"l'On.
I Raymond Damron. coacb of ElkVIlle or her left hand." Upon asking one PATRI)NIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Zetetlc Journal- Lemen ·Wells.
[High scbool.
I
J. Lester Buford. editor of tbe I' t'-:;;:~;;:::::::;;;:-:·: -..:-:.;-;:;;~-;:-:::::-:::-=-::;;;-:::.=-:.::-:::-=:.:-.-:-=-,;.:..=-::=
SOCRATIC SOCIETY PROGRAM
Egyptian In '23, at present principal
of tbe Lincoln school, Carbondale.
Jan. H, 1927.
Clyde Dearing, assocIate editor oi
Music
Orcbestra Obelisk of '26. leacher In Carbondah,
Trumpet solo .......... Robert Norris Comnmnlty Higb !;cbool.
•
J.
Violin solo.
. ......... Harold Bally
Ray Hamilton, manager of atbletlcs
Reading
..... Harriet DuBois In 'ZZ, principal of grades at Cobden.
Piano solo ...... Willard Gerabbacher
Opera Review
.. Lillian McLean Hobart Slatler, at Mllw8ukee, asked
The Socratic society la being weUI'for lodging at the Pfister hotel:
attended this term and like the "Pos-I"What do you charge (oh me! Ab!
lum:" "There's a reason." Tbe so-I You know! I can't explain myself!)
eratlc Society la a rare . lind to the I For a room!"
.tudent, and especially to the FreSb_, Clerk: "The rates are $10 for the
man. It. gives an excellent opportun- first lloor, $8 on tbe second lloor,
Ity (or literary work. It you want 8 on the third lloor."
seal, come early. The programs
Hobart Slatler: "Sorry, but your ,.

II

I

I

I

II

I

-------
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C E GU M

Jeweler and Optometrist
Complete Gift Shop

I

I

$51

Iln.I

exciting.

--r

bOlel Is not hlgb enougb for me."

r'--------_.----*-*------

Have you placed your orc:ler for your
CIa.. Ring?

~';:;:~~::~::=::;:~===~:::::==~::==:::::===~'
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"Jacob', Candy, Toasted Sandwich

STUMBLE INN
Hot 'Uld Cold Sandwiches

Stationery, Sheaffer'. Pens and Pencils.

Home Made Pies
Fountain l>rinlu--Hot and Cold

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE

OUR STUDENT FRIENDS
We offer you Qu~ty. Price and Service
Nice showing lD Deweilk .0000JI'.

Drop in and see us, our goods are right and our prices
are right. We are men's and Boys outfitters from
head to foot.

Make the McPheeters. Lee a Bridges stare your .....
town headquarters. Cash your daecb. at.. ,.our ....
gage. wrap your pareeIs, .eet ,.our fri....

McPHEETERS, LEE

JESSE J. WINTERS
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Shoes

---

a

BRIDGES
Dry Goods, Notll!ft8, 8 ....
Pictorial Review Patte.....

Phone 196

•

-

.PIume 116
_

• _

w

•

-

- ....
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FLAPPERS' COLUMN

G, A. A.

The regular chapel exercises WE're
Sennty FresbmE'n. ftfteen upperNew Edison 40·Minute Reeords. Radios
r.ol as Ion. as usual. It was ooly' c1usmeu and twelve Hlgb scbool
10'10 and tbe orcbestra was .ettlng girls bave reported for basketball
r.ady 10 Ilay tbe closing selection. : 'lJl~ term: and the prospects for 8OiD~
'I couldn't be true tbat there mlgbt "ood tesma are especially good. It
bt' lift,tO mloutes of recreation be- the glrl8 keep up their present en.0
.',>", the n,xt c1asB.
No-It wasn't! Ibuslum. tbe tournament to be held
L ke a shot, a voice called ~Tbe luter In tbe term Ia 8ure to be InterFreshmen 1I'l\I remain Beated after 1stlng.
thard eurclse8 as there wl\l be a
Fres"men practl("E' hours are as fulr\-ry important meetlng.~
1011'8:
(:.0.'''''' !Iexander Bettled down tn 1I10nday-.l: Iii.
bi. "lit, rathe~r-""ut out", ou"
'Vedllf'8day and Frlday-l!:45.
Home of Quality Shoes Repairing
ml~bt >ay, beeau .... this would rot>
'fhuriday noon-12:41i.
NEXT DOOR TO BARm mEATRE
him of :hose fref' moments so cherCpper classmen and High 8choo!
Work done while you wait
j.h.d ~y all.
Klrls practice at 4: Iii, Tuesday. anJ
He doz.d olr. bUI Soon awoke with Thursday •.
I .tarl at the men lion of his nam
AfIH a close questllonlng be 11'&8 luILLINI
formed that he 11'88 being nominated I
~--....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - u the most popular girl In SChOO!.! The nllnl de~ from the usual
He glanced at tbe clock and sa" that I program IaBt Monday night when a I
It ..-as lime for the bdl and tbe meet- i debate
given In wblcb tbe Agora
Hot Tamales, Drinks. Chm. Etc
Ing ."'1lI! not ftnlshed by any meaoa. ~ contested wltb the nUni debaters over
Your Patronage Solicited
"hat made It last 80 long! Dldn·t tbe PbUippine queaUol1.
MI•• Bow~er 1r.Do" tbat be Iuld a c1asa; An unu8ual amonnt of intere8t was
SOUTHERN BARBECUE. Opposite Interurban Station
Delt hour. He was 80 8nxlous to Il'"t; dlRplayed by botb side. as to wh..
Night Delivery Service, 4 to 10 p. m.
to work. He wu eJ::pecUng • 8ur.: would be the winners for from this c- ...._____..._.__00..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•••_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . .

MILLIGAN-BROCKETT MUSIC CO.

.-

-

SETTLEMOIR'S SHOE HOSPITAL

Q

SANDWICHES

11'''

1-:::::::===::::::::::::====::::==::===::::::==1

rise quiz&. and be alwaY8 loved thu.... ~ E'aeb Bide might get some idea of thA
II tie things. Sucb occurren~a dt': ability of the rival club, wblch would "
T6 one BO.
Itbrow Eome Ugbt on tbe TrI-club de8lnc~ tbey persl8ted In taking eo' hate wblcb oomea later In tbe ,...ai.
muth of his valuable CIaBS time. ile;
Tbe debaters were:
l1!il;ht JUBt as "'ell n8e It to tbe best
IIl1r.l- He'eD fltl1art. LucInda Hnck.
auranr aj?e. Soon lond Imorea ..ere
Agora-f.A,men Wells. Loren Spire.!.
heard and George ,.... once mo ....
."'Ilved in the arms of slumber.

I

I

BLAKE-WILLIAMS CO.
Investment Bonds

FACULTY NEWS

Batson'. Barber Shop
Our Slogan
"It pays to look well."

~enerallnsurance

The Faculty members and their
fa mUles 11'111 bave 6 o'clock dlDner
tonlgbt at the Jackson Country club.
President Shryock is attending a
teachers' meeting at ErIe. Pa..
Mr. Lentx attended a Rotary meetIng at Centralia last week.
Dean O. D. Wham went to Wood
RlYer IaBt Thursday to deliver a bl/l:h
a .. bool oommencement addre8s.

I

Over Fox's Drug Store

•

LOUIS ED WILLIAMS, Mgr.
Phone558-Y
-~

HIS TRAGIC EXPERIENCE

in Our shop will make you
~ttractive for months. We
have adopted new. 1m.
provrd me,hoda and cnll
&oou", DOIr patl'Olll complete
...tUfaction.

Marin~1l6

Beauty Shop

- --

MI88 Hardin to tramp who appear- Ow _
ed at tbe dormitory kltcben door:
"Wby dOD·t yon work! Hard work
never killed aDyone! N
Tramp: "Yon are wron•• lady. 1
lost both of my wives In that way."

Dr_ Cald"ell, In Physiology class:
ClIlr, about bow large Ia the upper
division of your dorsal cavity!
Cll.: Wen. I 8bould tblnk about
tbe alae of • feast cell.

...

-

-

Candie.
~oda Fountain
l •
•. .: ~ ~76

It

Your Feet Will Carry You Through If
They Are Properly Shod

<

-

It

Now Showing New Spring Drease.
and Millinery

-

-

THE FASHION BOOTERY

THE FAMOUS
I

•

•
Ask

WILHELM DRUG CO.
The Studenta Drug !»tore

•
to see oar IIeW Ner

... Meal Seal Stat....
ery uti S1ncIe ... no.
Wee-pad&.

THE E G Y .. T I A N
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MAROONS BOW TO EVANSVILLE who makes good )1ls tbrow. WUg·.1I INTERCLASS TOURNEY
TIME
IN THRILLING GAME fouls Gardner. who misses them both.
WILL START SOON
Time 18 haslenlng on, and ....e
ILutll 100118 anal11' t one from n""r .: ~
What our fathers are .hall beI tree throw line making the score J~
The annual Interc....s basketball
Shadow shapes of memory.
(Continued from phge 1)
: 18 snd only a mInute to pbiY. the tournament wUl start about the llrat
Joined 10 that yast multitude
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . Maroons threatened detiPtratt'lv amid lof February. The exact date haa nrt
Where the ~at are but the good
following night uverwhelm~d the St.: the deafening cheers of the' crowd. yet been set but will be decided upon
-Whittier.
Louis
university
quintet 63-13. but the Hoosier defense Wllti a Ulile llat"r. tbe Intra mural contesta are aITbere 18 time for aU things If tbat
"Talis" Rea. the big boy with a No. too elliclen~ and Wilson fouled Garj'l~aY8 of much luterest and are aCteD Is used to a good and great adY8nla«~
13 on his baCk, was high scorer fur, nero ""ho made them bolh na th~. times the scene of some famous: But, let'a look about us. Is time n-III,
bls telom here ... I.h three goals 811d game ended. Stanley and Wj~.on d!.j: struggles. tbe object of the series Is I passing a ....ay! Shall time neYer reone frpe throw scored nine lIeld goals a whale of a job of guardlLg for tbelto get as many men to compete a ... turn! Haye ....e not time to do the
In a little over half the game against Maroons and Lutll J:royed II real sbal;J possible and to promote basketball un great tblngs! Haye we Dot tlma II
the SI. Louis U. quintet.
; shooter. but every man on t!l" Ma- the campus.
1tblnk on the master subjects of tile
First Half
,roon team playeil a splenoid ,,_unt'
Rules of tbe tournament:
I hour? Yes. TIME Is yonn and mile.
Thf' Kame began witb a speedy' and were never In better fOTDI, ""hh
1. R .. gulnr membera of basketball He ....bo does not realize tbat be w
pace, C'alotain Munger gets tbroug'l the ""sslble exr":.t\on Ibt" (':lutah, pquad may not compete; memben as much time at hla disposal as did
the defensp. dribbles nnder the blk!- Munger was a little all form on shoot- ~WbO were dropped from &quad mllY. hia fore-fathers and the masten 111
ket but misses. ~tanley focls Oa"d- Ing.
but no.: those wbo quit &quad.
the ages, sball lIYe a regretful HI
ner as he mak"s " 1l~>.I under tbe bas-I Lineup:
.
2. AI. Individual m:lY compete 00 useless life. He sball pasa away I
kel. the goal counts and Gardner
Teache ...• College
only ooe team.
: non-success.
makes both free tbrows. Lang fou:,: Player
G. FT. P
3. A student who did not carry U' Tbe length of • life Ia bot a fleet·
('r"wHha ... who makes one and miss- Munger. Capt~ F
0
0
1. bnura IS ternl8) .... ork hla last tolrlll: Ing secood 10 thla uolyerse of ti_
es one. Fry fouls R. Rea. who mak..s Crawsbaw, F.
1
1 In scbool Is Ineligible. .nd he mu"t; Time does Dot paas. Time remaW
Kood both throws. Stanley loops a; Fry. C.
Z
1
1 i be 8uccessfully carrying U
hours
The ....orld Is • stage. Each lB.·
long one and R. Rea comes back witt, Wilson, G.
1
0
l""'Otk wbUe competing.
Yldual aewr comea tbereon, pia)', ldI
one under the basket. T. Rea gets one Stanley. G.
Z
0
2 r- 4. Games in which Inellglble mer;' part, tbeo. droll8 the Black Curtal!
from tbe coroer and Stanley drops
Lutz. F. .
.- Z
0
I) 'plsy will be forfeited.
of Dealb just tbls aide ot the 11'&"one from near the center of tbe 1l00r.1
Evansville College
• The teams entered and the captains But, like time. the mlgbty atage nAlter a bit of clever pasSing tbrough: Player
O. FT. P. 'are:
mains.
the opposing defense Fry loops a on,·' R. Res. F.. . . . . . . . . .. Z
Z
1
Senior C'.olleg-.Toe Hickey.
The clock on the maotie does I1c.I
handed sbot near tbe free tbrow line., W. Able. C . O
0
Sophomores-Willard Mohlenbrock. Ikk tbe tUne away. It tlclte Ita lilt
('ra wsha w fouls Abel. wbo mlss,,~ . Gardner, F.
1
•
II
Fresbmen-Thomas Ne ....ton.
out at esiateoce. Llkewtse the beart
bolh ahols. Wilson loops a neat shot' Lang. G. _...
S
0
Forum-Clarence Ktrcboeller.
does not lleat .....ay time, It "beall S
(rom the coroer of the court. Stanley William&, O.
.0
0
0 l Strut and Fret-Clarence Arnold.
fuoeral IIUU'clI to tbe graye.fouls T. Rea. ""ho makes one and. T. Rea, 0
0
3
Fraternlty-Erple Boos.
Yesu:rday Ia aooe. you baye Uftil
misses one. making tbe score 11-9 a.l~ Final score: EvansYille 21, NorAg. Club-Earl Doty.
In that day. But HOW will YOU \111
the half ends. W. Abel. No. l!. was' mal. 18.
Senior
(High
scbooll-Harold TOMORROW!
duing a aweet job of guarding tor the I Referee. Tabor. Scorer. William... Meade.
-By Kenneth' Klloe.
Dunbara-Keoneth Hines.
vlNitors and the Evansville lads w('fa. Timers, Feigel (E. C.) Allen (N.)
"laying a little thO) sleadi~r· game.
There will be no game tbls week.
HE SANK RAPIDLY
Second Half
; the lime will bA !pent 10 re~u...,ra;.
SYMPTOMS OF GREATNESS
"Poor old Jobn 18 dead."
The Maroons come back st";ng an') Ing from tbe bard game of I.... t .......,11.
HTbat Is too bad. What did he ...
outplay the Ylsih.rF. but have bard and priming for f:'lpe Girard".lu. who I Hat pulled oYer your ears.
of!"
luck In hitting the basket. Gardner appears here Jan. 28. Coach MeAn-I Low collar.
"Cr&rked Ice."
Lone hair.
fnul. Stanley. wbo mlsRes tbem l)ulL drew Is of tbe •• ;llnloo that a r·_at will
"CTacllPd Ice!"
lIfuII!;'" fouls Gardner. who maked do tbe boys g')(l(' after tb" strenuou .. 1 Cake-eater pants.
~YE8. It ...... 00 a pond."
At least three pins 00 the chest.
Olle and misses one.
Fry enters the battle with tb~ Eroslera whu Bre W..
A .... Icked dancer.
""orillg column with a goal from close bardest team 0.' the Maroon ~chedule
AND HE PLAYS PHARAOH
A car. Ford or any other aood make.
ill. makiltg the score 14-13. Wilson I this s(asoo.
Joe Hickey: You remind me tl
Wool BOCks and Brogues.
fouls R. Hea, who miSSES and makes!
M-.
A Poker Faee
on... T Rea gets one trom the cor-I Miss Baldwin' Haveo't you any
Slaler: Why!
nero Lutz rel)l.. c~" Crawshaw at for.,' mannera!
Hickey: EYery time JOu OJ)f'D .,.
"':lrd. T. Re" n.akes another 10Rl;
RU8"d Ellis: Ysb.
Melha D.: "Surely. pa. you're not mouth the bull maheL
one. R. Rea touh ~.tanle)', wbo mi.S'1 Miss Baldwin: Can·t you say
~olng to wsar that terrible old hal
es it. Williams rel,'.lces Lang In tbe Mam!"
to tbe Weddlll~,!"
Profesaor: What would Jon caD.
J-~\·an.\·lIIe liueup. Lutz brings tlie
R. L.: Yah.
Dad: "Why Dot! It It ....aa lood man that pretends to know eft/tf·
crowd 10 tbeir feet wltb a pertoct
-------enongh for my wedding, it ougbt to thing?
shot from ~enter. Abel fouls Fr.,· PATRI)NIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
be good enongh tor yours."
Fresllman: A proff'S8Or.
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THE STUDENT'S STORE

SEE US
For Gifts That Lut

Quality Merchandise is Our Motto.
Service is Our Law
Teilet Articles, Stationery, Fountain Pens
FANNIE MAY CANDIES

With

~~

Les Rushing
Druggist

Pre~lOn Specialist

Quality
Service

With Martin
the Jeweler

Phone 349

--

MARliN
MTHE JEWElER"

Repairing

•

Spedalty

Phone 349
Where Quality and Servlee Relp Supre••
-0

